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WestPoint
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ANGELA MARIE was a 1981
graduateof Friendship High School, graduatedlast
week WestPoint Military Academy.

She is the of Mr. Mrs. Sylvester
Gastw, who reside in Wolfforth, Texas.

Angela '3 presentlystationed in Virginia andwill
so-- n depart for a lour of duty in Germany. Sheis a

specialist.
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hi eae person onssrod, tae
lait m k sot cm until h
mkW taids trrt of the U.S
Sawate Democratic aoMif&tion

uomh
ace

It hasteena tong timeowing,

kt it My becameareality fist
Saturday night warn the 19th

Congressional District-wid- e

returns prcdactd a matchup in

(fovea between Democrat Don

Richards and Republican Larry

CamUsL
Returns from the district's 15

counbes showed Dan R'Khards

dtfeatiftf Thomas Richards by

718 votes.Thomas Richardswas

ealy aMe to caatwe28.426 votes
while Don Richards brought m

29.144 vetcs.
On tae ather side of town,

a scareat 4213 ta 3,107 vote.
Dan Ricaafts. wta racaatly

The LuabockBoard of ReaUs
and the Texas

will a

feuth Service

worn 103. We need your suep:rt
ta maks this programa success

again this saawaer.

TheYS. atooram is designed

te assist luaaack
aged. 6 in fmdiag

arc available for the entire

Agar tail ytar,you nay claim

a credit aa. year Federal Tax

Return of m af tae fH
feooaoo m wp m to

Ea 23rd Street Thursday

frr t.K HATE

VS. POSTARE
PAID
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tMt I NO- - ? Mrs. Hooks SpeakHere June
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r

ruft-of- f. This is tiae hi
the btry coatetadraw
Itifcx-K- t m Kurt Ham 19th

StateSautor

est

whe

from
and

communication

E. S. Program
OpensOffice Here

Etnoloyment

Cwftfflisfloa

garment
rjSJaHiotat15U3AvtaueJ.

yooagsteo,

thraaah2.

tetoauuen,

Lubbock. WHi 18th

specially

Co5,7K,

GASTON,

daughter

Y.

berame a lictstd Luabock

attorney ad worked for
Congressman Kest Haaea as aa
aide, took control of 12 nwt'ies
and ran dose to his challenger

Thomas Richards in Lubbock

County to via the race. Richards,

age . was able to mobilize the
efforts of andorstmants from
weakly in WestTexas

On the other hand, Thomas

Rkhards- a43 yaar-j-W Laaaock

oil aadgasaryney,carriedEctor

Cauaty 4376 to 1,751; Yoakum

My 467 to 416; aad Laaaeck
Couaty fcy 12,721 ti W.744.

Baa Rkharas carried Dawson

CaaaW 1172 to 1JD51:

economically disadvantage
summer youth saioiovtes, aged

16 or 17. who work between May

1, aid September15, 1964. All

you te do is complete aad

retmaTargetaiiJobsTaxCrMit
(UTC) voucher on or before the

youth's day of work.

For awe iaformatiea an the
TJTC program, assistanceon how

to list your job oeeaiags aad

oitaki referralsof qualified TJTC

yeafe,? to placea YLS. areer.

please call Shirley Fleming at
7S3-841- After Jetel.myai
nay call the Y.LS. office at 7C-183- 5.

There is net chargeta yoc

or the aeafcaatfar this sarvke.

kne 7th, at 730 p. n. For uerc

lliiiority OcwtraotorsWjefeitri

If vo arc a mitrity ceatracta aadwastto know ab cattracts
gad bow to auafifv far. tae yeu aaw have aa eapirtajity. N m art
anally corvee thai coon ay the tewtstwewt Mrzsf efliee.
$10

76?-36-

aewsaaears

Hate

need

first

wHtrf ft. MttiL Bntte

Prink Any
But Coors:!

the recently aborted
Kgtiiailew between Black

eorrvmunity leaders aadCottf

the first tfor that the Nat

Newspaper Publishers
Astoclattonthe Black Prets of
America-w-as accorded the
privilege of participatingvth the

national'Black tadersfeip ia a
cofifsfwce to end racismagainst
Black consumers in the
marketplace.

The Black coalition contained
the big for. NAACP Oparatlofi

Push, the Black Church
(represented by AME ministers)

ai theBiack Press,aswell asthe
PeopleAgainst Racism at Coors,

andGaleae.They met threetime
with Coots officials and dtaw&sitl

specific proposals to eradiate
economic racism, ceMerea'tftoM

the following subject:
investments in Black barxs and

Black insurance, increased use of

Black vendors, Black
orgariizatiOL and agencies,

additional hiring of Blanks,

appointment of ? Black vice

president, i.ueasfcd 8iscks in

l99
Primarily

PHONE (SO) 72-3I- 2

Hioliards
SetFor November

Lloyd Obfttft wa( ware bcth

serial theagmtnatta.The U.S.
Swats post is tekk vacatedby

vetoaaRaoublKaa Joh:i Twer.

County 2,132 to 1504 and

Hockley Ceenty 172 to 1.199.

Seth Combust aad Richards,

who utgaA campgniM earry

this weakdespiteaiiag akutsted
from a long and hard fought

camaaiga, says they will deal

only with the usuesaadao mud

slaagjng in the upcoming general

JisstttanthMeet
The Lubbock Jweteenth

Committee will meet tonight,

Thursday, Juae 7th, at 730 p.m.

Mae Simmons Community Canter.

Annual
Days In

sjjpjpjMvaajn

t
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Rav.E.WIIaer

Slttlon Itoeat OHve

Baatilt Charcb wHI Ud its

AiaiaaYaiiijaaysSaiLaN
.JeaelaadiamitaJi

wi asgaa with a aaaaaat

Stteny, Jaac 9, ?t 751 p. n.
fimMt ttMktt will be Rjv F

TWBinnii ejpi tpaaenwN
Rs)V WttuMMl lijl 11 AtnStiaV

TemaadkarWudantraf
a 'anairy uagiag graap - The

WHsaa Mm. Me Is presently a
t?jd uBjtaJhat af lee WaysaJe

ban fret reel W
19JIH

shins, increud est Hf M
atVirtisl tfi Utf ntfitifig
sarvkes,arpwatf eontrieofle,

Coors talk the pasitian fat
o,ily 6 nertent of Coors'

CQftttinMrs were Black, and the
company propped to increase its
ce"trtbttie onW a resett of

mmd aatraaafeby Clacks

as Caffs moved mfo areas of
bra?Black cenctatratien, ch as
New York, Chicaio, aad
Washington, D.C. However, the
Black negotiators felt that at
aresentCoors received closer to
10 to 13 Black patronage,rA
found it impossible to accept the
Coors statement that the
otfflUt"Mnts could only came

gout asSoarsiacrticd its share
of business in the Black market
These different positions ware
reflects in efforts of each grotto
to quantify the participation J

each. With Coors looking at the
lower figure, 61 it propose
spending only $54 million a yp?r:

FORMERLY
.

Black of

; lalWIHamt

510 EAST

Micjal retate stewai'
bOteet with mm votes t--

6,062 ot6.0S3areciadS'M!HiiM.
HafrckatfWB.4( votes,wit mrs

aaajaaaaaaaaaaF

WSJaMHf

''''SHMMttliL iijiHSHHaaaaE

Larry Cawaest

Youth
Slaton

Rav. C. W. Casay

Travews fiaeael Siaaats. lie Is

)ttO StajjjJnle eViMte4tC e) e5i

lean PaaortCherci
will it Hd

StMsteyeWJaWM0(Wi JH4W 8 3 p

nTwMhev.aW.toftahns.
TtRat as saectaiguestsaatkar. '

A aatwc of Satan, VireWii

C(n5y eeij 0099
ie the Saien PtIHt

Scaeaf systnr, after weith be
aTjaded Nrtluiaslif i OUiiama
kaior CeUeat en a taotaal

jyti&M vac lk riaHtlwi

Mi tStfcstartsam
warn at imjed ta SltO

lyflha a ytar. Mwtevt, the
'Outs project wduiM tte
sfnmfck that flacks must be tne
saJatamto path fa,rz nrefoas.

tflth litis important.
itec, the Biaak aaaatiatci
fund the fores proposal

mttoi&t The attefbOt at
aaadwli; was destroyed in the

etiauag process wnen ueors
cted Ul Hack coition's

ifhcfi am) assonm!a take-it-o-r-

laae-!-t stance. imiicatiM that
(fen would oo it ale; without

the ctafltton's agreement
The Black coalition had ao

other choice than J walk ouL

Hiwavar, wk Coors seatedthat
Be negotiationswere about to

ftf down about their nead, thev

attempted to persuadethe tf
caatrnwi of the coalition, Fred

Father4,Chier Negotiator ferine
HA1TD irui Bau Qaftriu RaiWlrk

oetratKm PUSH, to contiiwelthcr

atotiatioar, hnwever, Coorafkt it

at known, after five caoavses,

that thev ware not interested in

ctatging their pesitien. They

faiied in their attempt to oW
flMeoiKjtftr.

Tk csap de gracewas placed

on the negotiations when Cwrs

aaHoaaced i mt wrry out

Crjrrt on Page5

LU1BOCK DIGEST
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w not thefii mm as5H

pimtiaad., the cutcame of the

votmttV
as the soeiiiHwtm

IndependentPictoriui Newtpuper for
the Population Surrounding

America

aeaaVarflHaVVH

QtMiarviees

eelcaooa

bR Rkshartte

'cholarship and majored m

physical edacation. He was

ak A. degreein Religiea

from tat Bmversrtv of North'

CarolinaatChapelKin, N. C where

he also wasa inemeer of tan eC
feotaatt tern He atteaded
Gorden-Conwe- ll Thealagical
SemiMry in South Haawton,

MacJwsetts the School cf

Thealagy, Virginia Union
UafverslRid:mond,VegMta.

In 1979, Rev. Casey was

anted a scholarship
5r Theological stunts from the

Billy Graham Evaagejlstic
Association, In 19M-I3-, he

rictmd me 1)tttstandme Ttun
Man of Antard,

eomnatad by Dr. Lloyd Kajtand,

executive vice aretieeat at

6eideaanwotL
Ua kit Wife yAMf. hlM

tu eanehUrs- Chrsie fiayk
and Carey Patrice: fear sent --

aad Carey Patrice; aad a see,
Carey MateeHas.

Jtt ifsteat time, Rev. Catty

Mrvtt at natioual staff nentter
af tin feRawjaip af Caristiar
sjricies - his nan aaja af
liaitlm k "S Bjtug mm rttv

Tltt yjllill n JinWnti CNeVI Wtta4

rfUttA a eetinba) aknaa uMaAAtni gkjkaLit
nnentet ana aawwewa puw ynPnj ipnBipauw

te earthen n this fvaaratL
Send Itatieaal Caneen's

Bay.

bffswvn annm tmvwvep www
jyy ljj, ejute JMaaaAa

nae iv isjeHaniBjH aieaieatwej e spiiaj
Satan,JweJHfc,at m a, m.

CaaloK

PrataM P.otc WRsrn is

aratant Paf1 area are

Mtflfj iaade far the aacamkj
aaaaL

Mrs. Nooks who sore an

affcteherhwM.ihcExffiftirt
Okictorof theNWCf.lsal--.

time volanteer withthe HAALH.

Previously, y,;s. Hooks has

been a tanher, edecatiM
counselor, andthe co--f oaaiw?nd

program director of the Memphis

VOHMteer Pfacement Progr?rn in

Mfnofeii, Tannesscs.

Long active in civil affaks,
Mrs. Hooks has sarvJ on the
National Scholan;4p Service
Fund for Negra UJnU

(NSSNFS), the Alan Guttmachor

Institute, Fotrjation for Children

with Learning Diabilitles, Calmer

for Early Adolescents; Tetnesaee
Stare UR!arsity Fotadatlofl, afid

Bradley University TrusteeBoard,

Peoria, Illinois.

Irs. Hocks also hasserved as
a member of the National

Education Association, the
. Memphis Symphony League, and

the Mayor's Commission on D'

Abuse. She presentlya member

of The LinK Inc. (Memphis

Cl.mtjr), ilie Girl Frienis, Inc.

An All i 'eople
Serving Lubbock County and the Area

Black Pres of

KflMf f(s$(al

awarded

and

two-ye- ar

America

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Rigjflst carta arcs, mti
mm ikk Haaceam wHI

ask for a recoupibis wtri This,

of coarse, rneasa ree ot $50,00
wifl be chtfged for this effort

"I've worN too bard far this
aoaaaatiGa,and wlH not stea
caw," saysa ttevmi Haw !u

Austin aarHer this weak.

A ftastiM raised ay Nance's

press seaetsry last Monday m

regard to the votes from Travis
County - Austin - was "I

uadtrstaad theDemocrat Party is

is couatiw the votes and if they

are,whyr
Vest the Scwtitwast

ilgjf3ftt learned late Maaday
aight was rafsning ta the ctuat
ta Travis Couaty, vmeu aasar
ballotsw! icm rather thaa the
mechaakal ballots m tk last

Saturday state rua-o-N election.

Not oary this, aut Democratic

officials from Travis County

alledgod counted the ballots, not
county officials, and took tks
ballets ta party headauartarsto

SlitM Members of the
FfsewHi BaptistCherwiHaaate

honor their PasterandWife. Rev.

& Mrs. BHfy E. Caeae) -

aaaivtrsary services af the

chtrch.
Services will aaaanat 3 a. n,

an Sunday, imn W; aad
Wednwday, lane 13; Tawsday,
itme 14 and FrnJay, Jaac lb,
services will beganta S p. m.

The Anniversary Hour will be

hehJ Sendayafternoon,June 17,

at2 a. n.On thatafterr. m. aueet
churches will indade Rev. A. L

PjeCpiC e)e)n ZiOR fceJj4jletf

Baptist CHrca; Rev. K. Phitfies

and Rav. fiodfrey and Cawth tf
OeneaM.

The motto for tat servient it:

"Ana I heard thevencat the Lard
aMiM weWnje; eakfjl I . eAensj Mai
vtjrfienajf fffvejvn wetjeanji I ptaaan tenaei

Wml rH 10 iSC ehaV TtMN Se)M If

hire an I, send am" tstiah
68.

Caai'iRM is leather A. Harris

and Canrch Secretary Sutar

Yaath enactors an Mrs. I.
Ftach aad Mrs. I Scott Yaath

prtsaiaat is L Seatt I. T. I.
pfttielenlt eS SL fHpinV

Rev. C-- C taajft i aatter.

Mrs. FranceslansyHooks

(Memphis Chap.df), Delta Sigma
theta Sorority, and a member of

the Courts of Calanthe.

Mrs. Hooks recelvad her BS

dsgraefrom Fisk University and
Star rTsllgrac frittn Teonoutu

Slate 'Jnfoersityin N&shvillp

JUNE

llr 3efitt
count them and where Travis

County was the lastbig county in

the state ta report ib figares.
!n that Travis box, Doggett

unofficial beat Haace 45J370 to

17JS6 m Austin and Travis
Cawty.

Haace also noted Sundsythat
results leaked especially

'aaHftKeaBHeaBftmftmftmftmftmReaA

Rav. it

Tat aeovatiet teenatittse
af Sisters of rratwiii

AnniversarySet
For The Canadys

Jaaeiai3.R15and17.194te

Yaaaanae) neVeteaf aaaannaaeideaaanin?
aneW faaWi bapv faainK

enat
eaaeVaaea t)fteaVt

jJJ

Tenaessee. She is a member :f
Kapoa Delta Phi Honor Society.

Mrs. Hcoks has onedaughter,

Mrs. P?"iciaHooks(ay;and two

The &Mk is invited to attend
(his affair.

351:
V Worth

Mon

7 TH4U JUr:!": 13, 1984

Kent Hancs

Questkmaale in five or six

counties. Those mentioned
included Wichita County whore

despite several endorsements,

Doggett won with 61 percentof

the votes, and Kentcrson Couaty,

which Haace won in the May ,5th

PrimarybutDoggetttook With 60

percentlast Saturday.

iflHH
Mrs. Billy E. Canady

Baptist Church. AH members of

tki Cat,rch are memotrs of the

food conaertttt

aaXm
ealaaV: Itjnujeji, Thai taay can

ioMMt tit Kmd Afffit

Oommtintty Clasaaa
To Benefit The Foully

atdiaaaaniattitaatepnawin
etanmranwecnaiae

Cofi 't OA P9 2



SocialSecurityTips The TfUth AbOllt
Your Social

Stciirtty And You

Srvlct Rtprnia;ive

Marrbget,Divorce May

Stop Wloat Benefits
Mitt Scsial SearKyUeffe to dependedir swvhws if retired.

AalM,riic8HwitkirsNKt)M( tvMtts tf marrNS. 1r
tomtits fe MM wWwk and widowers 50-5f- c and to witaw and

widowers N or eider cm enotinw upon remaniage.

Tnis e rale ks to disabledsurvivingdivorced spew 50-5-9

and ti sirvivmg tftvorctd spovsis 90 or otder.

IwcHts tt a cJhW gettiitQ chertsbecauset w sheis w4tr 18. er 19KastMifr4)!!!!' Cdtckste

a MMtie tfttmi bincftU oft tlie rtcbnl o( a ritkid tr tftsaWti irarlur

m md if the mortageends in divorced Mm the

ari the marriaffj lasted 10 wars or mi
fw a widowed mdteor father fettmf bem, becauseshe

or he is caring fir an MtHM cMd wW end if Hie patttt mw'm.
There is an exception to then i&al rvfes. If an ntberwiseiKftMc

person reaving benefits as a wttav, widiwer, or adult dk-ift-
d in

caHdtadmarriesa personalsoejettinej mc tf tkes kw(Hs skcor be

tan centime ti get benefits.
lenefKs wH4 o contimu if a ptrseaucmuA benefits as a

widowed matterw fa& w aditt msaMod in driKtad marries a
person getting benefit as a retired or disabledworker. A retired cr

ftaMed worker's benefits are never affected if be or she maniasr
divorces.

Mre informationabtK hewdime,marriafi, tf remarriageaffect

SecialSecuritybenefitscat be sbtatodat the iu4 SocialScanty
Office, locatedat 1511 mStreetThe tetymne mete is (109)

Classs
CentinjJtid from hge
challenge healthy living.
Teenagers wd to be aware of

chafes so that they can

rmrstandthe attituedesof their
pents.
' Paints and teenagers can

benefit by the awarenessof these

111

1 "

'i fihYasT

s

1

changes between by

wtJi each oiher,

but can
sometimes be difficult. The

reasonfor some of the difficulties

that teenagers sometimes go

overboard in the

of their

Con't n Psge4

You may claim your lost cat or dog0 thn City
Animal Control Cemer, 401N. Ash, but ...
after3 days there petsare as
staledby City pleasehurry,

Dcgs seem to enjoy the wind in their
"pen of moving vehicles. But ju$t as
insech your so theyact
as missiles in your dog's eyesandears.
anadeafnessmayoccur,PAttS for Animal'

located in the Center, urges,ou
pit andto tagyourratsand

dogs. Ext. 2050.

WsntetS

&mu&emm&nBGM

sotoseisKorelder

generations
communicating

communication

demonstration

develnning independence

remember
untagged destroyed

Ordinance,
lieJ(om

windows
splatteragainst windshield,

Blindness
(People

Welfare) topractics.
responsible ownership

7S2-64-P,

Agents!!!
Lubbock, Amarillo & Midland

disciplined Representativeto sell insurance
andmanageindustrialdebit. High activity level
needed. Apply to: Atlanta Life Insurance
Company, District Manager E. L. Elliott, 504

East23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404. Call

(806) 744-732- 5.

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

The time is now

SouthPlainsMoris

Boys Club Summer
Monday - Friday 9 a. m. to 6 . m.

Yaariy Mtmbrshii Cost!

It's Ssnsational! It's Different!

Bamas Room Championships
Track Mtuts Arts It Crafts

Awards Dinnar, Softball Pool
SpotShotChampionship Ping Pong

firoup Bamas Swimming
laskotbailTournaments

763-02- 04

Join Us!

1801 East24thStiaat

St

FosterCare
ClaU imm tkMt voMr Ihmm

AtwMKaedUwfflia
Mf end? Last year 144

ren were wo in fosw
torn in Unbock County.

GnMdrio if aH agesad rates
art efeced in forter cars evry
yeer. Their placement !a faster

cart is doe th an ongoing family
proMom, afeose or neglect The

fccHkffl to temporarily remove a
'WW from littk family is nuie by

the courts. A :hifd will be

remrved from their family if

remaining !r the home presents

immediate &s& to the child.

Foster care provides a
substitutefamily for a child for a

ty or extenaedperiod of

time while efforts sre made to
reunite the family. The prinuy
goal of foster care is to reunite
the mily. If this is rat possible,

EermanefltpI&Hj
for thechild will,

parentingis not
a lifetime commitmentto a child,

bet a commitment to be

meaningful during a child's

lifetime."

Foster parents are
professional parents who enjoy

parenting and sharing their time
with children. They arr people
who arecapableof understanding
haw children feel andthink. These

are special people who have the
capacity to give to a child

without expecting much in return
from that child They are aiso
flexible in their expectationsin

f

I Wit WW H IPI 5 mUt wl
KftMimt. latictify, tiw are
(eving and cring peecle win
Mievt ail chHdrtn havetherisk

Btysttti and emitbn

Fitter prints defacedwith a
tremendous chafeftte. It K the

fosUr fi.niiy's lesecasibility to

prtwide twenty-to-w bow care to

the chHd. In aoditionto providing

for thephysicneedsif the Cbid,

they are concerned with the

child's eWtonal and sock' well-bein- g.

It is dlw thefosterparent's

responsibility to work with
children's protective unices
toward the maingoal of reuniting

the child with their faniiy
whenever pusibk. foster parents

play a major role in the fbsjer

careprogram, and are anassetto

bth the Agency and foster

children.

1

it

Bankim

TotateiwiMitayotrbfflK
tomtKarUy k a mt ti ack if
mmMj. lot tftert ate rewiids.
The rewards are wnat th tMUr
parents fee) when caring fir a
child in need. r.,aj hive helped

the child in a time if crisis by

priding tnc live, guidance, and

structure uery child needs.

HorfoRy, theshort but vacate
Mmc they spent'caring for that
child may have some effect on

thai child's ftLie.

With YOU h ivjind

in theFikstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
OFwrcriwxAa.'

wnJr

Are You RoyliftrVed toVerti

mournplainsrvfmmjmomm

)1

With Dizntfrtti Penond

EnsmsThorritwit - Mtltn

Et Mrc-iiSrwrn- y

fsisac

Srufc

hmn

1715
CwrafF35

"We Are Not Closedl'

Missed Your Digest Lately???
Kevev missanotherissite.

Subscribetodyl!!

address

Statr
KLY Annually (Savs$5) $$Two Yrsf

Mali to:
' SouthwestDIgftst

510 EMt S3rdStrcat

OUR COMMITMENT TO

LAC AMERICA
, At AddijglCoors&rnpanywe stnd for opportunity foivpi

pplBecauseof this belief we are imple:merjJiyrig. prgglkrg; h

to jnqXpagg.aUf CQiet.tO'3Xiah.0pporinitfeSfor tH :
Blackxommujftity'By vorking togetherwe can sharesuccess.

The following is our covenantwith Black America:

Supportthe developmentof Black-owne-d businesses,
Appoint additional top BJack managementexecutives.
riame five Black distributors within our distribution
territory.
Increasethe useof Black advertisingand marketing
services.
Make additional corporatecontributions to Black
organizationsand colleges:

f Expandpurchasingprogramsfrohr Black-owne-d sup
. pliers and businesses.

Depositsignificant funds in Black-owne-d banks
throughoutthe country.

The highlights of our covenantare the result of our many
meetingsand negotiationswith national and regionalBlack
organizations.We are pledgingourselvesto a programover the
next five yearsthat could reach a value of $325 million.

We want to continueto work together
to supportthe communities,people
andconsumersIn the marketswe
serve.

rcter Coore

CWn
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It's Time

For A New
Agenda!!

Eddie P. RichLdson
in this age of high techMlogy, its time for a nt,v agenda! Ifl daysof

time gone by, when Jim Crow, bigotry, segregation,discrimination Md

back of the bus ran rampant Blacks had nothing to look forward to.

especially wb i good jobs and squitibtu sharesof the economy and

businesspies werecut theonly tru road for Blacks didn't really exist
Blacks had no chanceof climbing the mountainto the good life. It was

understood that the only .hing Blacks had to lock toward to ns
menial jobs, domestic, common andhard labor. But today,mostof those

things are a part of the past
Today, fn tk ageof high tech, the days of the dead endjobs aregone.

There is no place for iller ates in this high u area.Our young people

.mist chsnge ther prespective and outlooksun life. With the dead sod

jobs, a thing of the past iUudeseven washingdishes. Now you have to

read to operatethe machine. On has to be a mathematicianto dig

tf&tes and again one needs to read in order to operatethe machine.

Even the entertainmentand sports world are crowded. So we iave to

took to some other avenues. Education and preparationsnould be of

prior concern.

Since our arrival to these shores, we have been struggling and

fighting for a pto to fit into the American dream and ideas.

..The first struggle for freedom came in slavery. Then from

segregationand Jim Crow. Then segregationM discriminationwhere

thepush for equalltvwas the crderof the era.Today, thethrust is for an

equitible shareof the American economy.
' One of our longest andhardestfights and struggleswas to obtainthe

precious right to vote. It wasnot easy, butwe got it! Now we do not use
It (vote) as we should. We hiust vote! If we fail to execute our right to
vote, then we hav no reason to complain, no matter what happens or
who w ). We had a long hard fight fo. integregatfoii to be able to ghere,

to move up to the frontnf the bus. How, e can go there,but do we have

the fare?We can check in, but can we check out? The doors are open

mjl&m we afford i go through them,

wenavecome a long way since slavery, brtiWrtHwe-- a

very, viy long way to go! Fur us to continueto make it and continueto
move ahead, we must work together,unite and help ourselves. ToLI

unity, including economically, socially and politically. We must hav.
political unity, not just part unity. But political uititv amonsourselves

to do for ourselves what the party didn't do.

We still haveaproblem atGoronado nts - those bad looking

apartmentssouthof the newly renovatedPheanix Apartments- half oif

apartmentssci'tli of the newly renovatedPheanix Apartments half of
the old eye sorestill exist We ask for help. We demand help! We must
have help. We shall have help ,with his eyesore,,fire trap.heallhjaiid

r&eiv hazzard. This, we wantVowl
We had so:ie brave humaneinvarscome out here from McAllcn;

Texasand got one side takencareof. Thanks to someLubbockfcs, toe
secondhalf has been held up So we only have so'veo one taif of the
problem. Oil ths map, city council, and planning & zoning

departmentWrite tnem trJay.Whin you do so, tell them you deplore

ihe situation and want some relief
A bit of information: the City of Lubbock is in the process of

cordmming them (Coton?.doApartments). Let's keep the pressureon
and pleasesign teh petition atyw church. If you do nit get achnnceto
sign Me or do not have access to one, call or go by the Phsenlx

Apartmentsand check with Ms. Joyce Patrick.She will be glad to help

you.

In order for us to change ind updateour agenda, the leadership and
initiative mustcomefrom us. We nusl do for ourselves.A lot or most of
t he thing:, we have waitedfor the government or someoneelse to do for
us. We must help ourselves first

In order for us to gain the clout and power, we mustunite politically
arid economically. In orderfor us to forg ahead andgetour shareof the
economically pie, we mustwork together.This has to be doneif we want
our piece of the American dream.
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Achievement

Vigggg

Co3lge Athletts and 6&rpo7ftt
Execiitlf6ii NeedCommunity

Commitms ClauseOn The Road to
MatsfcgThe Moat f $C M!i9oti .

Kow we know that .one out of "very five adults cannot".fiord food.
' This "finding" by V Mop iur seetis1fn fitstfpmhrf o'

confessionson the front paga6? businessWeekMarinethe firstweek v --J

oi May with i's picture ef the ten top paid public executives in fie
united Statestaking home total o." $5781000. Scandalous for a

single year'swork. Even when you compareit to the unbelievable $40

million Gver40 yjars for awell publicized football player's paylorhao
1

thetnost palling aspectof this comparison is that the cofiditiod of the

quarterback'scontractcontainsaclause giving somemonsyback to his

community,while the wages of usewho madethe most day in day out

in corporateAmerica ask not vrhat thuy can do for their country.

LIgh Steinberg, sport'; attorney, ageit for Professiofiai Athletes

including theguy who got the $40million lor throwingafootball, finds

z need to comnvt collectors oi grand theft dough to giving back some

part of his penury profits to the people in the community. Corporate

American executives have not yet caughton to this ideaof assistingth
community out of untold personal riches. No such community

commitment clause is knovsn to be in existence in any executive's

golden parachuteplans.
Attorney Steinberg started on the right track taking careof caring

athletesafter he left the University of California where he was once

studentbodypresident in the early70s. Since 1971, hehad not spoken at

the Commonwealth Club of California But shortly after May Day, U
Steinbergspoke openlv again to thosewho could selfishly profit from

thepeople theysermonthe subject"The SportingDilemma: Economics

and Pro essional Sports."
.

"Money does not change the principal," statesSteinberg. Stars in

sports must be free to negotiatetheir salary anywhere for as much

money as possible, as well as, be prepare, to put some of that salary

hark iRtn the mmmunitv.

While the earing of married couples with both spousesworking in '

professionalor managerialoccupationswas lessthan$40,000 in 1961,

it may not be much of an issue to most people that a $40 million

contract holder drops$138,000 to his favorite universityupstating.

Since most 0' the money for the superstars that Steinotrg works fir
cmmsfram the community, hepersonaily cannottOMtone a client who

refusesto conmit some funis back to it community.

Steinberg has represented three media made contracts, one for

dancing New York lets linebacker Ijiark Gcstiiwav, another for "Ms
league or that" Wally Moon, who eventually, for the noht hith price,

signed with the KFL Houston Oilers over the USFL and the $40 mm
college kid on his way to LA Steinberg who started to agentscarter

with university of California then star Steve Barkowski, stin btiievtc In

a corrmynity eommumentfrom people and as such only tatw
who will fulfill that commitmMt in word ana in deeds.ShareheMirsof

corporateAmerica could t a few good ideas for bows contractsfor

their super tars then a m mi people could eat in Amfiea.

CHILD WATCH
by

Mirim Wright EMma

Computersdo not Nooafsarily
guaranteeExeellMfi In

EiireatioN
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teachers, good parentsar.i good textbooks.
In relative terms,thefastestgrowing occupationsfor the1930s and

1990s are high-tec-h related. Between 1978 and1990, the needfor data
ptocessifHi machine mechanics, computer systems analysts, and

computer operatorsare projected to double, according to the Bureau of

Labor Statistics. This is W ta the giuwth rate of all other
occupations.

In absoluteterms, however, notm of the20 occupatnsexpected

to genera'sthe most jobs by the endof the decadeis higfu-tec-h n lented.

Only four require mnre t j ahigh school degreeOnly two, teachinganJ

nuriing, require a college dey.ee. By 1990, for each new analysttheie
will be three new janitors. ror each new computer programmer, there
Wul be five new fast food workers. Although there will be 350,999 new

obs in these two high-tec-h professions, there will be 1.4 million-ne- w

obs in the two low skilled ones,liovernmentanalysesestimatethat
ligh-tec- h occupations will account fcr only sevenpercent of the aew

jobs between 1980 and 1990.

In tact, theadventof computers in thewiu place may requir. even

fewer skills of employees than in the past Although the earliest
computersrepirei tjiftrliveS bfcrs to Have fairly compiek skills and

offensive training, these requirementshave declined considerably. The

new generationof oil ice computers require no spsrial computer skills to

operate. Ths sains charts? occrred in the automobile industry
although carsare more sophisticatedthanthev .Me 50y&us ago,they

are much eeder to run
This dossnctoeanthat we should a!, be training our children to be

janitors, or that this is the highestexpectatianweshould have fur them
it doesnot mean that we shouldnot be sold too inflated a definition of

what computers can do, or tou narrowadefinition thatcuts theuseof

computers off from any greatereducational goal.
A child who cannotwrite a solid Enrjlish compostior. with pen and

paper or on a.typewriter will not be able to do so on a computer.

Computers should be used to improve students' communication,

reasoning, and nrcbleni-solvin- g skills not as a substitute for those
skills. are machines to be masteredbecauseof their
increasing pervasiveness in our society and tools to expand thinking
and creativity. They do notoffer apanadato educationalproblems. Nor

are they a fad to be avoided. To the degreethat computers fit within a
setof broader instructionalgoals,andare usedasa tool or a resource to
teach those goals, they will improve education. They will maximize
children's talents to the extent that they are available to everyone.

Relying on parentsto pruchase home computersfor their children, or on

wealthy school districts to purchaseindividual computers lor their
students,only promiseto widen the current educationalgaps between
rich and poor, minurities and

Before a school district or astateinvestsin computersit should look

at the other improvements its school could buy with that money. We

must not be foiled into dbstituting hardwarefof knowledge.

Capital Comment
JohnW. Latvia, Jr.

WASHNK 1 0HConornnaan Auaattus, Hawkins, the vfteran
riareeiatative who has boonin the fartfftnt if theCaaitalKM flfht hit

atoauatt erai4oyiNtnl le&iation hat iotraftced a new hMtiattvt

diticMd to provide $2 bftliofi in jobs for untmotoytd youth.

Hawkins, the chairman oftheHos Subcommitteeon Ewplipint
JOfeaNtsSiUnfOttCrfl ce m JJJftJ eUC UenBf(fi Uitt

LkOtM af jrl rV i4eraacw sanPawyMini amoiNj yovaf ftwitc. uvir nan oi racx710011
art aaw iaWass.

The Los Aagtte nartsaulative Wlrm that thevauth tusataywiat

J 1 (aU 3 eHt 0 ea U(Jdlsrfjl C9MtOvclu)C 3jrtn(aei sl
address hwh uMnwioynNat The tfaassal is targeted to youth $Hh
fttiicatiaaM tfiflicwtw aa iffirs tart and M-- m jobs as an

B3aMrtH SjrtiS iJCsNTy 3(eWi4C8 fcifc 9dl94
f tnatr CwytstwomaniarbaraJerdan taW achainii audience at

the national Policy Institute thartttcaufatatkltaiyte
Mack Meansbut that it would be 'atrotottiy necessary far the

black aaiitical teaotnfcii to "submery Mr iK." jdrsau, now a
Hhftf$ity preftux in Texx, told the elite sathirMf of bbd skdod
and atffttai officials that tvffy Mask stcttd off icy had the

TtjMnstbiiity to riarisMt biaek aeook evtrvwhiri and to make"race
work far us and nit ast us."

Jardan'sdbMSf saiedi was ate f the hiaMiias af tat lasdieti
Akk sMMarai y mum eahaaalaftftbitl riiMetM

Uatk aiiuftn htack niaaairsof tatMPanarriand fc-
-wt keai jm
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ck
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SexuiB dysfunction

a
8

One oi the ipcreing problems that people want to resolveis the
problem of sexualdysfunction on the part of themselves or a spouse.

Sexual dysfunction, alsn known as impotence, increaseswith the
Increase of stress in society and leads inevitably to marriagefailure.

What is sexual dysfunction? S.D. refers to the inability to reach

orgasm or even experience the responsesnormally associatedwith
forepiay. S.D. may have physical or psychological origins. At first
awarenessof a problem the victim should consult a competent
physician to determine if any organs are injured, diseased or
inadequately developed. If mh a discovery is made,thedoctorwill use

his expertiseto telp resolve the problem.

But suppose the problem is not dueU a physical deficiency. In sucha
case, it is probably psychological and most spychologically initiated

dysfunctionscan be traced to personal feelings of inadsquancythat
induce stress.Stress,in turn, causesthe malfunction. This is the usual
scenario; two people marry (even liiouoh one need not be married in

order to have a sexual dysfunction) and things seem to work fine

Initially. Then, one of the mates becomes angered, argumentativeor
critic?) of the other.The troubled mategood enough to fulfill theneeds

of my spouse? Thsr . questionsbecome nagging remindersof one's

Inadequacy.The questionerusually Jiasapredetermined answer which is

"no."

Because of intense desire to provide satisfactory sexual

companionship, L victim becomes us and begins to try
hard to do something that should be natural and occur without
abnormaleffmt After repeated failures, the victimized maie starts to
anticipatefailure: 1 know that things will be 5metonight as they
always are.

Unfortunately, in many instances,the spcuse begins to indicate
displeasureat a lack of fulfillment through argumentor someother

subtleaction Thus, sexualinvolvement becomesa stressfulcontestfor
uoth mates.The victimize maie feel: the stressof inadequacy. The

other matefeels thestressof beiny unfulfilled. Theyboth find iiie sexual

encounter unfulfiiling and enyags :,1 it less and less. The resolution of
this unpleasantsituation is expressed in both individuals seeking

satisfaction outside of the mini age. Then, separationand divorce-Spac-
e

does not allow me to provide detailed methodsof resolving

the problem but nere uricfly are some helpful aids.
1) Remain calm id afhctior.ste regardless of the extent of the

problem.

2) Encourage the spousewith confidence-buildin- g statements.Try to
avo! having the matebecome Let tt matebow that
swual fulfillment involves Tore than the sexual organs.You find

loving satisfaction in the closeness that comes with sexual
involvement
3 Find out if thereareproblems on the job, in social activities or other

assetsof their life that are causingundue stress.Help the m(e to
resolve them.

4) Definite if your own behavior, subtle oi apparent,is craating
inadequacy, stress and m within your mate.

5) Experiment with different approachesto sexual enGagemoniand
extended forepiay. Ask if there is anythingthatyou can do to make the
inter-acti- more suitable.
6) If all es'efails, considerseeking professional consultation with a
counselor or a trained, competent licensed, sex therapist

DearEditor:

Recently, Health and HumanServicesSecretary
Margaret Af. Heckler launched a new cancer
prevention campaignaimedat saving200,000 lives
a year. During the campaign kick-of- f ceremonyat
the National CancerInstitute, Mrs. Hackler noted
that 30 percent o all cancer deathsare related to
smoking and another 35 percentcsn be tracedto
dietary factors.

Just think-ov- er 60 percent of all ctnarscanbs
previntidby changesin individual HiBStyfd

! urn writing to askyou for yourhelp to spreadthe
word about this HHS cancerprevention campaign
TheNews is Getting BetterAll the Tims. " Thereason
yourhelp is so imporiant to this campaignto reduce
canceris that, according to a survey conductedlast
year, Americanssimplv don't know how muchthey
Cfln do themselves to avoid cancer and thus art
skeptical about their ability to do anything to
preventthe disease

No one is in a betterposition than you to help
changeth erronacusperceptionamongmany who
look to you for information thatcanceris inevitable.
To as'st in the outreach to your audience, I have
included material you can use for your news
broadcastsandpublic information programs. You

will. also find a specialbrochure for your black
audieiG9whatBlack Americans Should Know
About Cancer.

Should you des'readditional material or other
information, Rosa Mary Romano, director of our
Cancer Prevention Awareness Program, can be
contactedat (301) 496-579- 2.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Lee--Mi Her
aystantSectiHq

Public Affairs
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Sincerely,

Slaphanie
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Bjanan. mbb n Day
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THIS N THAT
NOTHING ft RON!

WITH RE&eUNrt Ym
tow if -. MORE WEST
TEXARt ...;.Jyi.llt...
SATORSAYfernirfriMd
... KENT HAMCE . win
mad a great bit for tin !). 1
Smati . and it isn't ow yet ...
t wM litvt w.i the

Br?m&ATI3 NOM-
INATION ROINti
AWAYIi Anyway.... HIS N
THAT dopes Ik will foltow

thrown on tk .... RECOUNT
.... witli such fiw votes .... ttare is

always a possibility . iur a
change for tne better...

SOMETHING WILL
KAPPENI1 It won't be long...
NOW ... before something will

be done if the ... CORfSNADO
APARTMENTS .... area as
the .... City of Lubbock is in the

process of ... RcD TAGGING
....this bltghtod aiea .... Same will

hold t ue for the ....
APARTMEN1 COM-

F1 EX .... just west of Fheonix

Apartments ... east and south uf

... MARY & MAC
PRIVATE fCHOOL
Thank are in store for ...

JOYCE PATRICK ... who

has begun a petition .. . letting

city official know how .

CITIZENS .... feel about this

aid unctaHi area...
to .. SISTER

f AlHiliK ... ibis type or !i

PATRICK this type of

living is most ... UNDESIRA-
BLE .... for kids and adults to

live Just recently ... ft TEN
YEAflUOLD GIRL ... was

waned in this area...

DON'T FORGET!! It is

important that .... YOU ...don't
forget the upcoming ....
FREEDOM FUND IAN-QUE- T

.... spoored by the
Lubbock Branchof the KAACP-Spe-

aker

this year will be .

MRS. BENJAMIN
HOOKS ... By.quete is

scheduled for ... JUNE16TH
.. a Texas Tech University...

RESPITEWEST TEX-

AS DEMOCRATS!!
flsgarclessof the....EFFORTS
... of the ... WEST TEJfAS
DEMOCRATS .... last
Saturday KENT t'.ANCE
.. still defeated ... LLOYD
DQGGETT .... in Precinct 20 ...

YOU...j!'St can'tsingleouta...
MINORITY BOX .. and
er.poct it to change the minds of

people in such aM juncture ...
BLACK PEOPLE .. and

other minofities ... still areable

to make "p their own minds ...
prior to going to the polls ...

Maybe a lescon .... is learned Ire
... thai if you want to ....

CHANGE .... someone's,
political thinking ... you have to

... WORK WITH THEM ...

before time .... and torgetabout.

BOMBING .. them at the last
minute!! THIS N THAT ...
thought that an organizationas

the ... WEST TEXAS
DEMOCRATS .... wasgeared

to stay .. NEUTRAL ... until

a nominee had beenchosenfor the

GENERAL ELECTION
.. But .... ONE .... learns

something everyday'.'

SHOULDN'T BE LONG
NOW!! It har been a longtime

. GOMING .... but it will

final!" happen .... that is .

BIDS .. being accepted for the

proposed .... OVERPASS at
East 34th & Quirt Avenue . This

OVERPASS PROJECT
onct in construction... should

put a let of people from tne area
to work for a while!

CHURCH ANNIVER-
SARY!! Membu andpastor

REV. EDWIN SCOTT,
SR. ... wMI nave specialservices

at tfaetr church BOSPEL
CHAPEL A. M. E.
GHUCH ... in Slaton .... this
Smfey-.- Why not go by that

ehufta ... and let Rev. Scott art
members .... you appreciatewhat

they ate doing in Slaton!

SELLING JUMETEEN-T- N

SOUVEHIRH THIS N

THAT --. has learetd that . .

MRS. KUBY HENDER-

SON - has constructed a
JUKJETEENTH SOU-VI- R

... these days... The

teal educator .... should be

coatrawtedfor her idea.... It is a
cotton sackwith something it ...
and on it!! Chick it out!

HELP USX Many ol US
.... have criticized tie younj .

dLACK PEOPU - who

hatf out at ... SUTUft
PARK Sunday itteroe
.... hot aft if those ... Klit...
tfr SMKOK 9d Mtftv

The stmspyt M

sm.PUKaefl
SATURBAY ft
DAY" wiN SVJ m
p; ootan... Seretext ; fen
MOSLEM let exit

tesSfcia testier ti

1 HAT . VWm NpC tUtt
Jfiffl of P8efi VKMH
WQtld tMlflKt M

ifec CemiiptfSttl

of the ... YOUTH
COMMITTFE ... of District

Twi ... MS. ALMEDA
6UNT0N ... and offer yw
assistanceso we cai find some ...
ALTERNATIVES ... befere

tUe is a ... BLOOD KATri
.. on iut paik... Ihis nark was

uwd fur man .... who ready
cartd about hi. commaRlty ...
MR. EARNESTBUTLER.

D. C. KNiNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "EVIL ...
cannotovercome ... US wtwn

we actively seek to do ...
GOOD!"

GOOD IDEA!! THIS N
THAT ... wasadvised by a local

reader ... that someone should

approach the ... LUDBOCK
SCHOOL BOARD ... and

suggesttnat the old historical ...
THOMPSON JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL ..should be

REMODLED INTO A

OospelChapeiA. E.

SetsAnnivsrsary
The pastor, Rev. Hwin ScoU,

Sr., bwd members of Gnspel
Chapel African Methodist
Episcopal Churcn are inviting

their many friends to attend the'r
annualChurchAnniversay Sunday
afternoon, June 10,

EHS Graduates

WantedNow!
If you aea 1274 graduateof

Estacado High School, please call

this number 763-131- 6 or write to
EH S. Classof 74,P.u. Box 5350k,

Lubbock, Texas 753 for more

information.

"Arc iryirijj to quit
smoking?

. . .
rresn start can np.

Pnjh Start is a DrcHiram

designed to help yet stup
srTiCxing in just two snort
weeks. The program is
OTooreaby the Amer:n
lancet Society and is freejo
the public.

Wf begin
June 11.
Gail the American Cancer
feietvflfficfc of SL Mary's
pcspital Ut more
information."

mATIOHAL TRAIN-I- N!

loHitl &
VERY FSAStBLUt Whet Ci

yu think ... MONTIE
HA'ulE??? Arte all

OUR KIDS ... aren't going to
oeHwdl

SPEAKINB OF
Hope sometNM will be

dope .... ahtut tne .. .

UTILIZATION ?f the old

CHAPMAN HOSPI-
TAL... There just maybe a way

even if it only becomes L
outlet for ... HEALTH CARE
. or even a ... LIBRARY!

HEW PASTOR!! THIS
N THAT ... has learned thata

.. NEW PASTOR ... willu
on board at .... MOUNT
VERNON UNITED ME-

THODIST CHURCH ..
next Sunday.. He is ... ANGLO
...but what s important ..heis a
man of the clergy ... Let's

welcom3..HIM&WIFil..to
our commun;....

M.

Porarams

beginning at 3 p. m.

Hev. Stephen "Pierson, pastor
of the Bethel African Methodist

Episcopal Churchof Lubbock, will

deliver afternoon message.

"We are going to iiave a greet

day in the Lord on thatday,"says

Rev. Scott
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A
You neverknow wher a

mayneed call from acoin phone.So,
it's a good to haveyour child keepa
quarter handyto

Belt haj a
cardfor thatpurpose.Its called a
"Quarter Keeper

In additionto aslot tohold
aquarter,it includesnames numbers
to contactduring an

lb order "Quarter just
the

Thecardreminds child you're
only s csl away.

'A If swell's
8t
Mr st

Juke Shatnn(The Uri is

rtM) Sun nTtW

lift yi beenhMt
adyeaev'tfMiandyeMsMI
find it bard to fwfrv.? Dt2S It

hart inside when you think tf it?

WeDntyJesbscanandwiil!Mi
thanmmU throui,.. "!s word.

Con be with us Saturday,
MlMpmasowSUterlitM
Smith speaks to us on Inner

Heai!! through the Word. Yuu

wan4 leave he like you came; In

Jesus Name!

"For if yt forgive men their

trepasses,your heavenly Father

will also forgive you: (Malt

6:14)

Ve shall know the truth, shall

set you Free." (John 852)

Place 28U7-42n- d St at Elfi.n

Avenue, St Christopher's Church

For more informationcontact
Diana Hooker, 744-879- 5; Vikki

Jackson, 797-052- 3; Annie
747-976- 0.

Choke."

r

to

i
Olty.

frem Pift t
km seaMscatiOM whili parents

nany mm tt! to chaaeeftf
way e? mitift ta thet catMrw

Any te frem caihftead la

bmq mey tirm thet

the Park and
is oraanuittj) this

wfRnw are a few which dealv.!th

impottut family issues.

is a ctes to be

m tunc 1211, and14th frem 7:30

to 9)0 at theWoods

Center (7P2-541- 1, Ext 2868) at
Zenith and Erskine. Ps.Mts

their teenagerswill participate in

aprogramthat helps

estabHthgood

ParentClass: Helping

with and is

to be held June 28th aad 28th

from 750 to 9:30 p. m. at Woods.

This class for parents will dial

with why it ir important to

commuflicate with teens andpre--

teens aboulthe changesthat their

maturing bodies are

Jesus is Lord of "A Woman r abwL Sexual Maturity has bean

Truck --

Farm ft

3b Avenus Tsxas
"Free

Phone: 744-37-S3 or 744-DC- 81

10 Off with Thi shu - . w m m m

Hsalfh Ltd.
ownsrshipof two mors in ths

arse 3s rsady to offsr thsvtsst of hsalthcars tsthsSouthKilns.
h.ormatlon

smplcvmsRi opjhrtejREtls at any of our
thrss call cr cornsby In
parson;

?SS??.ul!,tyH?Pslof
I'nlvsrsity Avsnus

Lubsocfc,

M Ik

idea

and

ycur
coupon.

your
phenr

L(hCNt

Lewis,

i

i
i

i

i

i
i

Nvne,

e't

the
rtecreat'on

Departrrt

SoffliDUnltY

and

exp'offfafid
communlcadon.

Growth Development

Aulo"--

Lubbiiit,

Saecial

Summit assumsd
ffasllltlss

Lubbock
quall!y

furthsr

plsssc

Lubback SoathPark Contsr
610

TftXits 79413

Cook
iSOb CoSIsq

793SS
782--S 47!

WhenYour Child NeedsYooi

MakeSureYou're
Only Call Away.

youngster

telephone.
Southwestern Telephone

designed

emergency.
Keeper,''

ccmplete

Choice"
Fsllawsiiip

PanntTssnUem-muniotl- on

SntSuslrlat

Estimates"

Summer

avallibls

rsssNlns
facllitlss,

Msdlccl
QuaksrAvsnus

Lubbock,
792-71-12

Mamoria! Kospita
Arsitue

L6veiiaf!vTsxss
804-49-63

Yes! I'ltke to requestmy
QuarterKeeper. understand
this requestpiecesmt unde
obMgatkm. Weeic tend to:

Zip.

Miff Keeper
laSox229Mfi
OaNe.texae75265

at jnger ami

asr
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t. GEBO'S
Ave.

25th Anniversary
CELEBRATION

Register
FREE

Wrangler
JEANS

or
Wrangler
THREE

WHEELER

Boys
3hm

Waist MOO

SALE
Wranofer

No-Fau- lt Boot Jean

1
Cotivboy Cut

STUDENT SizesOnly
OOs Colk 4K Wai 25-3-2

REG. $16.49

Kids
m $200

rataaaihUttv aeatt mc eaetehea

what thak heiiam iMt to da.

TsaMi Class:Mafcisi

a

. . thekind of storeyou rummvbmr.

p$ 5Cth & A

ior

Reg.

Students

otf

1 1 . f i iii in mi

Jj 100 COTTON
400

REG.
512.99

REG.

$1288
Denims

per pair

ltelfMttsisaclass
tMnanti13to16.it

Whtigler iZs
88

No-Fau- lt Slimo ,

Boot JeanRegulaf$1599
No-Fau- lt Regular

Boot Jean4sFteau,arS1S99--!
Cowboy Cut
Soot Jean
14t ol
100 Cotton 0ntm

ugh June16th

GEBO'S&sx&s

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
for themselvesand others.

"?inc8 1936

Plaint CoobtiatioeOc( Ttlill
2901 Ave. A, Lubbock

80677473434

far is to is
Cont on PagmS

785-564- 8

To be givsn away
Saturday, JurM 16h
(On givk..i iway tn kcn

OEBO'SMora No potchMe
ncMry. NKl not b

praM to wwv)

Fit

Fit

wmt

rVISA



RUBY

1 . f CI

Sfittk wis vmU attioM

HI3 Batvk Cnwck
it H )mm wills SuMay

Sfiteol at 830 aj . wiln Sister
Stanley of the Young PenjnYs

BeflNtroeni, presititftg.

Duritig the 11 am. services,

deYDtiw was led by Deacon

Francis aRd Deacon KbIIv The

choirs were at Mr post of duty.

The messagewas delivered ty
PastorS. C. Nash. His subjectwas

"Children of Light". His scripture
was Matthew &1M6.

At 3 p. m. last Sunday
aftirr-'- R, New Hope was guestat

Unity Baptist Church where Rev.

Robert D. Adarcs is the proud

pastor. It was their 12th Church

Anniversary. PastorNash brotic!)t

the message,"The Next Stop." His

scripture was Joshua 17:14-1- 5.

The theme for the anniversary

was "We've come this far by

faith."

There will be a Girl ScoutDay

Camp at K. N. Clapp Park June 11

through 15. Those who are

interested in attending, please

contact Ms. Brenoa Nash at New

Hope Br-pti- Church.

the NAACP Freedom Fund

Banquet will h- - held Saturday,
June 16th, at Texas Tech

University. Guest speaker will be

Mrs. Benjamin Hooks. It would be

great If all of us planned to be

present Let's support the N4ACP'

The W. M. S. wiljjQjor the

Fathersof NewJtoon Father's
Day, June 17th, with a dinner
Preside t 'jby Jay is asking the

women to bring vegetables,

salads or whatever.Just be sure

you bring enough for our hungry

Continued from Page 1

obligations despite the threat of

boycott. This is a flagrant
violation of

.
the spirit of

negotiationfor Coorrto refusuo
Lback down oresciodor delayjts.
Agoing it alone stance.

. we rertainly applaud the

posjtion of the Black coalition

..which refused to be intimidated.
We' urge them to corrUnue their
demands1 despite Conrs' clain
that their offer was "five t'mes
higher in monetary value than

Coca Cola. Seven-ti- or Artes-Buscb.-"

.
the adamantdecision of coors

to continue its program without
the help and assitance of the

Cnlition organizationis an insult

to the entire Black community,

who have long known that in this

civilized world things are not

done "for" a community, but only

"with" a community. It was

evident that Coors still believes

that Blacks do not have the

intellectual capacity either to do

business with Poors or even

negotiatewith them.
The battle has been joined;

therefore, we urge our readersto

work with the organizations.

Although the boycott started in

SouthernCalifornia,we mustnow

carry the fight nationally, in

every stateof the nation.

We urgeBlacks and their allies

to honor the boycott of Coors

beer. Other brandswill tastejust

as good this tong, hot summer

coming up.

Bill Cosby was the first
black actor to star in a
television series (I Spy),
and was also the first
to win an Emmy.

MnaaW Ibhihjkp SOK
"f1 v

NAMfS

TELEPHONE

w

E3k

mr. Don't have theFathers mg

away m.

let's continue to; ray tor awl

visit our sick aft! stat in

residents.
New nam on thesick lis! this

week include Mrs. Vivian

Williaflis, a patient in Memorial

Hospital at Biddings, Texas. She

is m daughterof Mr. and Mrr

Qtorse Francis.

Mr. David Sheffield is a
patient in St Mary's Hospital,

room 330; Ms. Burlene Henry,

patient at South Plains Hospital.
v.

Our love sympathy and

irayers sot out to Aurther B.

lhase ami family. His brother,

Rev. A. C. Chaseof Elroy, Arizona,

was buried last Saturday.

Severalmember of New Hope

v!l attend theDistrict Congress

this week .in Pecos, Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Tiet of

Hobbs, New Mexico, celebrated

their thrity sixth wedding
anniversary last Thursday with

hj sister, Mrs. L C. Struggs.
May yon have many, many, many

more!

Beauty

3

PaulaMenefee - knn

i2

LodkiRf for a

f 2 jni k Hfe ittfcitfct, a
prwtet, stg t twmm

7w N8YttopicbfedSil
yttrstf b be wKseesfiT $ j
Karyton Southern, mewier of

cr'fege mltmefit for RJ.

ReyrwWs Industrie., Inc.

Southerf) s hundreds of job

seekers each year.

'M m, we believe that the

way a person pursues a job is a
good indication of how he or she

will perform at if Southernsays.
"That means those applicants
who seem t be very much in

control have an edge over those

who do not"
Developing a personal

marketing plan means defining

your goals, setting target dates,
and establishing specific
strategies, Southern says. "And

remember that many jobs arenr'
filled through newspaper ads or

head hunters,"shesays. "A good

number of jobs ; filled through

campus recruiting nd write-in- s.

"There are numerous examples

in artv company of qualified

people who were in the right place

at the right time," she says."So

keep in touch with friends,

neighbors and relativeswho may

be in a position to learn about
openings you'll be interestedin."

Southernoffers the follows ;

tips foi successfully selling

yourself in the job market
1) Make a list of your personal

achievements to gain some

Tips From

lallory - Shirley Pratt

Hair
by

Shirley Pratt
What? the normal rate of hair growth per month'

The normal rate is "i inch per month which may
vary on the hair type and physical
condition of the individual.

How can I stop hair breakage?

Depending on the cause
,
of breakage, most

breakage an be stoppedby applying an acfdlfide
condition. Example, Aphogee, byJhlrmackorP.P. T.

and Acid Christals by Parker.

Skin
by

Paula Menefee

What can be done abgut my oily skin?

An oily skin condition requirescloseattentionJt
should be washddtwice a dav, onc$ In themowing
andonceatnight. This shouldbsdonswith amrong,
but not harshproduct. j

Nails - i

Ann Mallory

How can I kessmy swtplarid nails from taking layers of my own

nails off when I want them oft?

You shouldsoak them in acitonewhenremoving
them. It can be brought by non professiorials.

Watch this space weekly for beauty tips which can help you be as

beautiful as you samM be.

1 - 1
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Minority ContractorsWanted
If youareaMinority Contractorojanykind, weneedyourNme,Address,

Telephonedumber,andthekind of work you do, I e. Bketrkkm,Plumber,
CaBnier. Concrete. Kack Tnn Amhmk. Urlclc I
desperntelyneedyou to help us compileaMinority BusinessRoster.Fill out
tiff0?" couponbelow amintU or brkig by (he SouthwestDigest,51
Zst fyd Street,Luobock, Textsmm.

ADDRESS.

NUMBER

dependinn

w mt W W

Job

i

tj)kl4fkVtV ladbai nMUf1 nMMMkfte?
mPtn "V jtwt Hen
np laWMWI uW Hn qfB w
weYfc fQt JW.
2)Dr.lifai;5tafrtee
ctp tomi time acMeyenwits,

and fit permission to w Mr
mm.
3j Prepare a rirjy tynul and

cdnJse remt, that teite vow
wvhK hist'Xy (nanie and location

of company, job title, dates

Meloytft and a briif stmrnuryof

major dutiesandrtsponslMHties),

educationalbackground (scnools,

dates attended, date of
graduation and oVen), and

languagesyou speak or mi A

one-pag-e, - resume

wil1 get more attention from a
recruiter than a tw or three-pag-e,

wordy resume. Avoid

attention getting gimmicks, and

don't go to the expenseof a photo.

It will he removed by the

secretarybefore the recruiter$ts
it
4) Use your resume as a calling

card which must speak in your

absence.Rememberthat a resume

can uiily get you an interview-on-ly

you can gst the jot.
5) When you are offered an

interview, show up on time and

dtessed appropriately. Be

prepared in advance to describe

your work history and
accomplishmentsin ne concise

statement.
6) Ones in the interview, be

positive about yourself.
Concentrate or. the interviewer's

questions and be sure you

awnnp

eflle!!!

fnfifStMnl thnx K aejunMnw d
ift cJitr, sic abut K btftn

JUB La yjAjak VJUwA

It htiait abett irate you

cnjf naveenconwewiMprtviiis
Ute, Mt avoid tmn
cimneiits about irevhit
empioyas or job's and
concentrateon yyir abilHies.

7) Follow up tk interview with 2
thank-yo-u letter thatncans your

strong points and expressesyour

Interest in the job.

If you are seriously interested
in getting a certainp in a given

field, don't give up," Southern

3ays. "A carefully thought-ou-t
plan will help yen avoid making

mistake that costyou & fob lead,

interview or offer,' she says.
RJ. Reynolds Inustries, Inc.,

.:,tb heaoquarlers in Winston--

Salem, N.C. is

of RJ. Reynolds Tobacco Co.; RJ.

Reynolds Tobacco International.
Inc4 Del Monte Corp. (caniiedna
frozen foods, beverages, tesh
frt'U); Heublein Inc. (spirits; aw!

wine); Kentucky Fried Imm
Corp; "minoil Inc. (ierpv
exploration and deveipient);
and RJ. Reynolds OevenpmMtt

Corp. and rservices).

Continued tromMge4

held on July 10th and 12th from 7

to 9 p. m at Woods. Films and

group discussion deal with

reproduction, the piessuresthat
teens face, the consequencesof

sexual activity, and saying :Ko"

without hurting anyone's feelings.

PositionAnnouncement
SECRETARY II: Starting salary $11,184.

Demanding high visibility public contact
position.Requiresstrongtyping skMs,ability
to opiratj word processor,and ability to
dischargea variety of tasks
with rinimum Must evidence
recent, stable work M-- F,

South Plains Association of
3424 Avenue H, 762-87-21

"FquartyportunityAffirmatlve Action Employer"

If H Yarn BMOkl ummn
Oktm to the

t&titr"!: lii'bif0Ck'

thejarentcomp-n-y

(packaging"
institutirjflalconsuiner

administrative
supervision.

experience.
Governments,

aaMSihnuaki:
alHlilittthMk

Ju79404 ttotpi

IReiQlTI ISM w 18a irORI uHK

parents ftvlfli ttmn pinifissie

nattni
tymmatla ?r$kh

HtU tor tlte EffUFkfVi
PirsHtliiiofTeMMWlit
dass for pariits on Wy It, 1S,

16, t8.23and2Stbfroin7ton-M-.

at Woods. Parentswill use a
workbnnk, m'ti cassettes,aoi
talks witt otter parents of

teenagers to bettr uadntand
teeigersand to relate in more

cooperativeway.

Tnett four classes are also

being offered at dodgers wd
Hodgesteunity Centvs.Check

with Parks and Recreation for

Com mi free 8

Mlav tk
-- cm

imt iivj m owing tarn mmwwawkm .jrymm Smm'jitoct will rmhmHn (5)

Ttattiay,Ottna 7, 1M4. imfavm

B08CRTJ.BtmUflW, M D., FA COG

Diptomtt, Bo$rd of
OymQtoqy

AtHKHMkm fin mitbilifnfmt uf
solo 'actfci of Gynecology

Oiwfirrter, Including
Lm.iBZi andBpitkni, tf

4m Mh Strtst
Ttxtis 7941

BttMPn J'Jfn 1964 Obttttrlcs Mtthodtst HotfttM

Horn by ippointmsM (MS) m-90-

Therearea
lot of ways
uoucansave

uourelectric

6mil ...
Call today.

We to help you
conserveenergy

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

n iwmii n i mii innj I
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ftje 8, rtttwet 3ifMt Thursday.June 1M4

Mission Scholarship

eBtaWit I SleieMwHsQt

BpnwHBuyK 9eHBvfliBBBaVeaVeaWv

aPaaMaaaaWWBem MMHBftefe. asBaMailaMiSi

Rev. P. 8. P' enix

77?e Fa.4) ?'?Mission Scholarship Fund, with
Rev. P. B. Phenix as presidentand founder, was
blessed to give away several scholarship? last
Friday night at theSlatonHigh Schoolto sortie of the
young peopleof his church - FirstChurch of God in
uhrlst The May 1984 Gradurtes. Let's encoura'8
our young people!

Vacation Bible School
SetAt CentralBaptist

Vaction Bie School willbL
held at Central BaptistCholine
week of me 4-- 8 from 7-- 9 p.m.

Central Baptist Church is
located at 1809 Avenue rV in

Lubbock. There will be classestor

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members and friends the

Odtreacl) Prayar Breakfastmet in

I the home of Mrs. JuanitaSowell

astSaturdaymorning at 9 a. ro.

'This a short business
imeeting.

Opening scripturewas the 100

Psalms, asd. wa rend by .Mrs.

Mary Ward with Mrs. C. tiyscm
?rtd Mrs. Su'v.ll participating.

Members of the Outreach

Prayer Breakfast are preparing

for the UDComino. Juneteenth

Nursery, Beginners Pf
Juniors, Junior Hig Sbiiior High

and Adults.

For further infornitic ; call

the church office at 763-41-93

from 9 am. Until 4 p.m.

Celebration. If you nw no other
plars, ioin us so we' can work

tog?thpr. Call or write or just
come bv. The teiephiMe numbers

are 747-73-26 or 762-34- You

mighi write: P, 0. Box 1223,

Lubbock, Texas 79408. Ou it
today; the time is now.

We would like to thank the
United Christian brotherhood

FellowJiip for their duaton.
financially and spiritually. These

nrcn are terrific, anil are

The Let
Go"

Isaiah 1:4 Ah sinful nation,
iiannia larlan lafittt Irilnnl4u a caail

Tof evildoers, children that are
they have forsaken

5theLord, they haveprovokedthe
fHo!y Oneof Israel into anger,they
T are gone away backwards.

Lord, we were in Egypt,
for many, many years.

tye ve not our blood in us,-- we
brought it up to here.

They trustedand by fai you did
what you saidyou'd do.

Lord, you said you'd keep on
blessing their seeds.

4 it y wouia worsnip ana serve
X only thee!

LUI Hf TwO I Q UObA ill U'JIIUOyU,
becausewe've left the Bod.

WtVi found other things to
worship, now our heartsdo sobi

Lord, Satin told us kj were free,
Black andproud.

We're heavy laden with sin now, for
cryinc loud.

2:2--5 TheLord said,
i remember thee, the kindness of thy
youth, the love of thine espousals,
when thou wnte$t after me in tne

What iniquity have
fathers found in me, thattheya,egone
tar from me, and have walked after

vainty.
Luke li:13 - Jmssaid, no

servantcan serve two matters
4,frmmhewill hatetheone,and
, ,!exethe etherereisshewin hM

to tiie I, anduesetoethe ether,
4 ft nsRRot serve led and

mammon.
" Lerd, we've forfotten you, and

yeur sou Mnm,
fvery mum sayshers lr adn

lid SiHW'xxity of Low"

Fo; maw thr 13th Chapter It I CkmL "tiwhynarf It, it
wwesses thevefy Mm if UtetiM tow. Lawk jreeM ti ail
virtue. the characterttttevirtue if the cdristiM faith. Ike are awiy
tys if tare;howeve' ic English w have only enewwd o ixnreesthe
varkws kbds of love It is in the Greek languagewe discover tk many
shadesof its meanim.

There are fow wos in Greek tnat arecommoflty used to expressthe
differ kiwis of hive: Eros, Storge,?W Anae Eros is the word tiiat
express erotic love, love beHeen twosexes.Storgeis the wd used to
denote family affplio. This is sttftestive, becaes it implies that the
christian comnwiity is not a SMiety, bet a family. is the
commonest word for lov? in Greek that expressesa warm, affectionate
kind ot love. It is ths love that exemplified when closefriends meet
They embrace each other and demostratewarmth and affect they

delight in sac!, other'soreswe. This is alsotu kind of love wivesare to
show to their husband and children (Titus 24).

This kind of love is also known as brotherly love, front whkh the
first part of "Philadelphia" comes. The mki common word for love in

the Greek New Testamentis Agar, which is divine love.

Agape is that kind of love which is judicious andactive. !t is more
than a display of emotions; it is a m that is tressedby doing 'M
which resertsin the highestpood for a person. This is ths love that God

showed when he senthis Son to die for sinners. This is thf that
Christ displayed when in deepestagony in Gethsemance; He was
determined to follow His Father'swill. Jesusaffitmed this love by giving
His life and blood on Calvary crois.

This ir the kind of lov: we are commanded to show to others.The

great reason why Christian thought fastens or Agape is that Agape

demands the excercheof the total personChristie love reaches far
pastour children, and n'her nearest nd dearestand those thatlove us--it

reaches ut to the onesthat hate and despitefully use us.
Now, all the ordinarv words for love are words which expressan

emotion.

They are words which have to do with ths hurt, mind, soul, and

spirit
This love knows no limits, it extends far beyond the finish line.

Slncerelv, AfJ

some positive things in the
community which is in accord to
the word of God.And we like
that! W love you, Brothers!

A few thoughts for the week:

"If ourspirit is not oneof
unity .... we cannot
progress"

God has never
wanted his people to
dependupj.i the wor'd's

"means
"Today, we don'tneed

a divided body which
usestheworld's wayt to
accon,plish God's
supernaturalpurpose."

"Faith doesnot work
by tesnniques.r works
by love. Onecanspenda
lifetime learning the
techniqueof faith andit
canbe destroyedby one
cne moment of love."

"Phaseunderstand,it
is possibleto suffer for
righteousness."

There's only one way
to getanythingfrom God
and that is by receiving

"We Thank Sod For Jesus"
"Lord, PSeaseMake Deil My 4

People y
"Then They'll Serve You!" t

corrupters,

prisioners

true

out
Jeremiah

wilderness. your

Philia

love

violence for our children.
It's like living ir, a land, full of

heathen.
Lord, there's so much sex and

violence for our children,
It's like living in a land full of

heathen.
Lord, its the law a 16 year oll

girl can havean abortion,
Its okay for homosexuals to

marry, oneen one.
Lord, that woman Jeb'zhelhas
taken prayer out of school,

The children are ignorant of you,
now who's the fool.

Psalms 2:1 - Why do the
heathen rase, and the people

Imagine a vain things?
Isaiah 56:10-1- 2 - His watchmen

are blind: they are all ignorant, they
are all dumb dogs, they cannotblrk;
sleeping, lying down, losing to
slumber, theyare greedy dogs which
can never have enough,and they are
shepherds that cannol understand:
they all look to their own way,
everyone for his gain, iron his

quarter.
31 Ghroftloles 7:14 - If my

people, which are oalied hy my
shall

and pray, and seekmy faoe,and .
turn from their wicked ways; .

then will I hearfrom heaven,and "

til I. . alM mmmt !)! f 'will lHrivs iw u ih, tnm
healtheir land.

Lord, I was enee Mind and
eeuWtsee,1 thankyou for your

senJesus;I'm free!
Haw I tun trulv sav. Free at ae

Last Free at Last, Thank
AWtht., I'm Free At Last

Jnner len - Jesussneer
shall knew thetrot, andthetruth

"I can think of nothing
worse on earth than to
lose thesenseof Christ's
presence."

"Isn't It obvious that
someare trying ic build
with their hands what
they have lost in thslr
hearts."

"The time h running
out; the hlgn calling will
soonbe hearu no more,
will you come?"

Think about these!

Somecf this group wasadle to

attend the workshop which tuok
ulace at the Community Baptist
Church last Sa' rday. It was
something teautiftV helpmi and,
informative All or these super
women had southingto say.

These were the subjects last
Saturday at Community baptisi
Church: "Wom; In the World,

Women it. Christ What's The

Difference." b; Mrs. Jjwell Love.

"By K0TA," by Mrs. Nettie

Edward; "Did Christ Believe In

WsffiM. lib?" by Mrs. Alberta
Loggins; "My Tonoue, My Friend,

My Enemy, by Mrs. Murray
Peppers;and"SatanCalls Kirp'elf

My Friend," by Mrs. Vivian

Peoples.

And, 'Essence", by Siser
Merryon Williams. There were
also many otherswho took pan
Oh, this was a spirit filled
meeting. The president of

MissionarySociety of Community

Baptist Church, Mrs. Mae Pearl
Jackson, should be commended

for such a beautiful workshop.

Well done, Mrs. Jackson!
To our sick and berieved

evsrywhere

"Let's Pray"
i Godof mercy, rekindle
anewour heartswith the
fires ofevangelism.May
we so speakandso live
that the unsavedwill be
led to cry out whatmust
we do? Give us then the

' wisdom to answer that
question according to
the scripture. Lord, we
know you have no
hands,butourhands:no
feet, but our feet. Help us
to use these precious
gifts to help those in
needall averyourworld.
Help us to apply, ,

according to the
scripture; and ft know
without a doubt that the
fervent prafett of
righteous avalleth
umU
Jesus, pray. Amerf.

name, huife themselves, X uaht ie

time so muw six ana free.ifrfrj, ,., I'M f,.it, t.. fTiTTn rt 1 1 ifM1

In the nam of
we

Wt skill tottmtttwA kv

f iM iiot iv are

Ln.lt. biii

ths

omtK) n up, us, m. Kni m
senile, it beltssemuct, keadntf

ClOJwej BfS(i' lAtteS OfmTeVl

Mn. May WanL Uostif striatMre

was II (Meat 7:14.

The meetis wtti K heul
Saturday nniuNj at m East
9oi Stmt ii tat lent it m
piiient Mrs. SuuA

arrant; Mn.
an) in. B.tueury;

aeen, Ha

79th Annua. S&ssiom
BaptistCongress

TBLSA, 0KLA--- T. Oscar
Oahjweile, president, atnmes
the 79th aMuat session ef the
NatiiMl Baptist Conerns of
Christian Etaatloa will convene

m 18-2- 3 at the Cenesis

Convention Gentf in Gry. Ind

TheRev.F.ErannonJanksonh
general entertainment chairman
and be reports that extensive

planshave been completedfor the

entalRtngof more than 15,000

delegates andvisitors to the jity
on the south shore of Lake

Michigan.

The Rev. Jackson alsoV
announced that hosts and'
hostesses Kill he at O to
Airport and other arrival points
with ti deportationto aid from
hotels in the Gary area41sahe

announced that transportation
will be available to and from
3tels dfii to classeson a dally

Or. Chappelle reports that
guest speakersfor the Congress

The Mt Pleuant Baptist
:

Church, Lorenzo will hold their
4th Annual Homecoming
CetebratlG;.Service, June19,1984
at 3DQ p.m. Honcress for this
year's Homecoming Service are
Rev. and Mr. AJ. Roberts. T?- -

annual s.'ice was organized to

. honor Ministers and their wives

that began theii ministry at Mt.

PleasantBaptist Church, Ltvenzo

and frrraw Lorenzo sidTts
andor members The following

f
ministersbegantheir rootsatMt
PleasantBaptist Church.

Rev. Gens Edwz'j Bysrs-iu-ne

; 17, 1965
ji Rev. Danny Lnzales-Aug- dst 24,

1 1S75 ; '

,

1 Rev.Leonard Gene Chattam-O-ct.

' 12,1975
RevBobby Ray LawsonHov. 0,

mm

will beta Dr. Winn fttix,
pfeS'Jent if Stlnw UnfraHy

m the Rw. KwHrthfttetatf
Mimei&adMrs.Va&rthfcr if
Ft War.:., Texas, who will deliver
tneirlday lecture.

Jfo traditionally Is heM,

College moht will be ihservtd on

Wednesday evening.

Dr. Cnapoelle wit, deliver bis
annual address m Thursday

J evening, and Dr. TJ. Jernlsen of
Baton Rouge, president of the

National Baptist CMtventelM

USA, Inc. will preside for the
Board irectors meeting on

TyeJtay.
Or. A. Lincoln Jamesof Chlcaoe

is vice presidentof the Centres;
Dr. Avery Aldridge of Flint,
Michigan ts director general and
Mrs. Florence Stanley of Troy,

N.Y. is general secretary; Mrs.

Bobbie Crump-McC- oy of Detroit Is

Congress public 'r'ations dirrctor

and director of news service.

HomecomingSet
In Lorenzo

1975
Rev. AJ. Roberts-Mar-ch 9, 1978

The Late Rev. Billy Frank
Lawson-O-ct 8, 1978

Rpv. Johnny Ray Watson-Ap- ril

6, 1960.,
Rev. Charles Kankson-Ju-n? 20,

1962

Come one, come all tu help us

celebrate our Homecoming
Services. Specialrecognition will
be given to former Lorenzo

residentsandorchurch members

that come the farthest distance,

this service is held annual!, each

second Sunday in June. Rev. and

, Mrs Clarence Brown extend a

"hardy welcrne to, one anifall.
0

Rev. Clarence Broun, Pastor
Nelle Watson,Youth Directoi

4'The light of agoodcharacter
swpas9e&the light of the sum.'

From the Bitti'l Snmtf Mm

theBaMi Fah
Fcr Information Call:

747-373-S

VAOM1 SIMS
eolleclion

a ifcpei fc4aC(i tdJP

www bptvbbw wwvwpe ape jwae'wfvni

mt Tixm
Ph&iwt forae liptfst Ohmrol?

Rrti r fci aivada at Attar dfl was ttr travel
HtxxA i: ten weekw9ur by Paster Arthur KiHv ie mt
2Sth Year Ktvkal Md it went iff Stvfeer. Rev Jehukm
in a U lanej It was arnt Hm St luke ?.1:M8. The defr rvaf
ieqlmin vc end ami it was a arabs to our Savhtf
aritt mujcks.The ftev. SisterI E. Duriiw th worshie h4ur, Rev.

Mocreef Dallas, Twasbrortta Kelly delivered a mJerM
spiritual metsaie each Bvenlng. messagefrom the Psalm 131:7

We thMk GeC ic her and alsofor i His subjectwas "(tod ts." Gel
such a (every worship service. reallywas in the midst eTfhsHeiy

Last Saturday evening, the Temcle.

Soul Seekers aid Spiritual TWs was one to cemi lack
Wonders came with praisesand under the Christian experience,

sunfi to the etery of God from The angels in heaven arerejelctif
their souls and hearts. God was over this,

truly in the midst. We beganwith Among wr sick aid shut-in-s

a Sunday ScM Lesson. The arc Sisters Leli Kelly, Dn4!a

subject was "God's Peeele Smith, Elizth lies, cmt
Demand a King. I Samuel12:M- - Griffin, Oia Harrison, riaeie
26. The Golden Tbxt "Fear tiie Jton and Barbara Steel and

Lord, and servehim in truth with Brother Leon Fields, all are ill In

all veer hegiUg ccWer hoW theii residence,

greai things he lath done for Sisters Lizzie Mllo, Sirinrna
you." I Sarf-ie- l 1224. Steel andBrck:r Harry TrueWoed

A wowlerful lesson was are all residentsin Golden PltlftS

enjoyed and everyone w?s in their Care Center,

posr of duty. Continiie in prayer for their
Curing the mornino worship speedy recovery, please,

hour, Deacun Jim Osby, Sister Rev. Arthur Kelly, ekston Bv.
Fisher Wynn and Shter Thelma John James,Jr., associatepastor;
Moore. Sister Wynr. read the and Sister Annie V. gilbert,

entire Numb 41st Psalms. reporter.

a rv rurcn ut i he
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. ZenithAve
Phone; 744-645-9

"Where Vie Trve Gospel Is WmSw J
Preached" 'tfjf . f

EuervfodiHs alwavs welcome i .... ... . '..,!
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Mnmnn Arrhin 11UU tt.vi. r;
Vpp.ij 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship .... 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Services. ... 7:00 P.M.

FuneralHosne& Bnxisl
Insurant

No Met.lczl fr?rc 40 to BS ytar.
Graduating benefits. Premium mtmy
tne seme.Example: aster the
first year increasesto $3,240 sefcand
year; $3r480 third year and$24e aach
yearthcatr.Formore informs ast'
aii; uamason ason Funeral Kme --

106) 747.2731 or go by 1SAZ EastMain,
i tabbock, Texas79405.

Faith First Baptist Church
1504 E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday School . . . 9;30
Morning Worship. . ..11:00
B. T. T 6:00
Night Service 7:30

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.

And let us consideroneanotherto provoke unto knrandto
Good works: not Joresnking the asseinhlmxof oursm-e-x

together,as the manner fsonte is. But rxhori oneanother;
and ' much the more, as ye see the da approm'nnx-

Hebrews
Come, Help Us Worship

Our Lord and Savior

BethelAfrican Methodist
EphcopmiChurch

m $mkmutDrive
mi) 7444552

Lubbock, Texrn

Cod Out Flt?r. Christ Our
Redeemer,Mm Our troiher"

Ml

P.M.

Christ Jesus.

aaaae

-- aw .msem

S'Mjliqr mm

XMMtl ..M........M,.........,. t t 7&p,

VHtw '9wAAKraAu. 7,'Vmh

MmemttllZ-- CK , 4Mm



CHBKltt

BUY SALE TRADE

' " " '""

MalFemale

If I fPORUBINFOR
j ir4w ., WITH THE I

If IU ! City of Lubbock
St. Mary of the Plains Hospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-S81- 2, Ext. 451

'V 4000 .4th Street

Classifieds
762-36-12 or

762-460- 5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lnfofm(io! rfl4fij m
pllvmtn tppartumliti a'

bUn. byctlimq

793-418-4

(fault Oopirtumlr fimploy.r

Hoes your club, "hurch,
organization or even
you Keed tixtra

Let the(money?be theanswer . .

Call - 806 - 762-160-5.

Stfeti'l
P.O. Box

'Mim'a

5013--

this

7.

WW- - Mft-- .

I

S7th
2553

CALL

762-244- 4

"AN EQUAL OPPORT
tMPLOYEft

For more information , j tiDDApir
'regardingemploymentrCMCD.,
opportunitiesat utNtrWL
Lubbock General . H0SP5TAL
Hospital jZ.

Call

Equal Oprortunrty Emptoyefj

Business like with pic

sant altitude.
Housewives, high school

rstudents. college
students, active senior

I citizens. Call - 80t?

City

1 184 SKfermatlsni

$ " ' i

ProfessionalServices

E P. RICFARDS6N ASSOCIATES
manageimnt rjrrsuitapt

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

MensClothing

CaprockShopping
Center

Photic 792-71-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9

MEN'S DEPARTME,Jt

$2.00wltk

Una

PersonalServices

'Lubbock, Texas
806792-926-1

fti ajiylMtmHt
neeeMarri

MamaDeila is herefor the first tine. I
Sheis FrenchCreoleandbornin Leui
slaiuk She has the prayer to turn en
the Tower f Power to fwas yuv
Mtetf ageto Jesus.

She can help in anything!
Everythingyo wantdone,i. e. f inan-eia-i

blessings, in love, marriage,
nature, drags,aleohoL Jotf, busiwtee,
law suites, haalth problems of any
nature.Shewill helprean'ov badluek,
evil, voodoo of any kind and
gtifcaittoosU will T or retwren.

Mama Djilla is availableto you.
Av4u Q Lnboek,T 7949

ft

ffwinni bit

IT -

I

AutosFor Sale

1

.

1

1 t

ivy. trad?

MM

M & M Auto Sales
38thA A virtue H

Lubbock, Texas Phone744-72-11

"We Finance We Write Insurance"

1178Chrff.
it71 Mivsrfek
1877Mmh0h Mmr$-J- 4r

187V CtaKeMSfsfrM WaM.
1877 fmHm 8wavMs2i1r..
1877 Bttta 98--2r.

5970 PNris fsri At?tfc.
78LTir.

1878UftGwtaTswmCar--

l878Bttta88
878 '(os4tiTownCar

1878 Ftfi ?a4rt
88T!' 494-

!888(t8rXR-- 7

8888Hl8C8tty84t

!8?8Btna9t
1881 Cii3Wif?cl fic3t-U?- .,

a

-- SpecialSyfe--

cars as
dollars.

tftouoHTiie

reduced $500.00

'kqst LeadingOlds

ILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

IS III 747-297-4

rawf

C2K&88

.S&488J8--

S3.188J8
S7.488J8

$2,iq8J8

SS7J8'tt

Some much

Texas Dealer"

TaxFinancialServices

CharlesIf . Stogner
(CPA)
Complete

Bookkeeping Income TaxService

1069 34thStreet 793-815-8

Lubbock, Tepas

pin 1974, playirtf for the St. Louis Cardinals, Brock
a record 118 paw.

on

w

as

Lou
stole
EB3SnSXHrM!EKKMXBMXMBSaU

ThankGod everymorning
when you Jt up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbe do.te, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, and fcced to do your
betwill breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKingsley

Public Notice -

PersonsInterestedin statewidepr
eurementopportunitiesshouldcheek
the bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department of theenth Plains Aseeiatieu of Gever-ntent- s

offleos at 3424 Avenue K Lai.bok,Texas.TheSPAOoffleosare
Iron. Alt to f PM, Monday throughFriday

ApartmentsFor Rent

(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

1017 East29th Street
SecurityGuard
New
GasFurnished
Ail Nqw
New Carpet
Air Conditioned

& 2 Bedrooms

Startlnn $185 per month!
PriceRent More Details:
Call

iff $fiMMjFjAiX

PhoenixApartmejits
Completely RemodEed

Management

Appliances!

762-556-3

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

IC yoi- - are Black BusinesspersonIn
E&ubb&sk, SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad--
dress andtype oE business; yov are
professional,pleasssendusyourname,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesendthis information to the
following address:

"SouthwestDtasst"
Black BusiuesProfessionalDirectory

I

1

at
V er

ocnli Bird

&

I a

510 East23rd Street
Lubbeck,Txe'79404

Or sail for Information ;t
Help us to ket etfters know who you

are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyru have.

Name

Address . .

Type of Business V , . . . .

Year Opened

cjiNo. of Employees,

Structureof Business:

m

le ProprietorPartnershiperp..

WANT TO BUY. SELL,

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

1 no1 vll
I SOMEONE TO WORK

CSeJt

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-450-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

B Aircondlthninj & Heating

IVORY

'i

744-47-7

?n 0 H"BWMl)!iWi,

JQWQBlf' 7, 14,MUmrwl HHMt, Pfe 7

11 THE

A.. JL J. ... A. A A- - A. J. A

Pharmacies
9- -

CAVIELS PHARWACT

jrytay andSasoncci!

Prejicripfton - Dt ugs

StoveIf mi?si
Mom. - Sat.

9 Ana. - 7
Sussdayff9 to S p,o.

76S-&- 3I

oei?Frfeif Chicken

RICH'S
goldenfried chicken
'The chicken thatEcst Lubbock made

famous"

1212;Quirt Avenue 747-76-0

aryProducts

v sm-- Met

a o

I 7!Q Sue. f I Of -- DOIP

Borden
rit tobegood.

Even,'Time

uouussthe

JUST GLL

Havesomethingto buy or sell? One Jjf
phone call to us like dkiltg j
our entire circulation...person-to-- MM

lawei rrson' Plcnre your WantAd todayI jmJFmL

tk SouthwestDines

PrajmhnatPrinting & Typesetting
519 Mmt 23rdSireH- (M) 72-341-2

We Set Type

We StType
WtSftt
We Type

Type

SoJLbM UUJH ifgi uuaa u ForFfyev$tj ew jwb nnpit iwni
w 1 ni v wt pkoouw ao

7 Week tamaIn.Open Days a
7 . m. t: ! p. m. War B Baa!ty

744-73-91 PmnpMki &, Book.

HO

is

af



Patee, Smithwesf "tajest Tirarstfay Jas7, 1M4

"AnotherLucky Kite" But ForAmerbi

WMMiftN, O.C.--lt wasurealiwky 6aysart ntfMs for AmrtCi

latt vmkwtatlttJoe Louis Mamwial Committte, by Jarsey

JwWakott am) SugarRayImxl payai 4 5 aMi at triMe
to the Imwortal twavywhiTh first iowd was in the Mayor'soffice

wawe Mrs. Martha lw" was aittMtaj a frociamatiM daclarlHg May

11th "iec Lwis Day." Hatch that ccrwway wjgf m ite 10th The second

round, May iltli, a large contmgf)t from several sections of the

country, had by Mrs. Louis, Joe'skids andkin and FreddieGuinyarti, Ms

long time personal aid, nude it to the WMte House. There Preisdent
Ronald Reagan preseotthe champswidow with the gc'i madakeia
which had hm struck in his honor. Ofigml'y scheduled for the Oyal

Office, this ceremony had to oe switciied to larger quaitersof thepale
house to auomrnodateand expanded ouest list. Another hi'lits of the
tribute wk'end was a continuousfilm festival at the Frederick Douglass

mitswm depicting important facts aboutthe life of ice Louis and his

greatestfights. The all heart and mosttimely, eventwas , .nsoredby

the Government of the District of Columbia, under theguideiilnes of the
Boxing and Wrestling Commission. An impressive memorial service

culminated the event in theAmphitheatre,ArLigton National Cemetery.

It was held at hi'noon, May IC.h, the h'day of the immorta. heavy

weight whoseforever tjuiet resting plot hasadded lure to this hallows!

placeof heroes. Yes Champ, it was several lucky ntes, but not just for

you, as you have often said auer a ring victory, jt for America.

Tomorrow's Headlines: Lee Wood. Nafl Operations

Coordinator of the Committeeto Abolish Prison Slavery, dampened a
er to inform that his groupexxts to registercloi to 385,800

eligible incarceratedvotersbefore the '84 polling time. He addedto this

knowledge box the fact that prisoners"don't exercise theirright to vote
becauseIt isn't made available to them. Approximately 47 of U.S.

prisoners are black o otlwr minorties..GcorgeWeinis pullig any hairs
ne can find seeing new teasto properly orchestratehis Cool Jazz
FesL's "A Party for the Count" Originally 't, was cast befc; a thecount's
final note and was billed to star he and&is ork. featuringappearances
by many of his bes' loved alumni. While on the key, there is talk about
musical circles that thereare thosewho would love for JoeWilliams to
lead the Basie Band..Wbatis this aboutStevieWonderful plotting a
musical journey through Egypt and is on the verge of hitting the
sponsored tour concerttrail for a lesser known sodapopmaker Veteran

news guy Vincent Tubbs will riaing press shot-gu-n for SidneyPeitier
when he comes L .jwn month'send to do sone flicks making. --Pals are

trying to get to the bottom of the report that Coleridge Taylor isn't in

the best of halthAlso that Earl Warrw has gone off to Sweden id

gotten married againThere'sa lucrative position looking for William

"Bill" Ttiry in the Big Apple. The great jo1 he did with The national
'endowment and the Ford Foundation, just to drop ? few names, lives

aftpr him

Tti3 Fioneers:--T-o prevent the pioneers of the beverage indusfvfrom

getting cut off at tne passthe Naf! Affiliated BevetageAss'nED will

salutea number of themat dinnerin N 7ork City May 30th. The beerand
whiskey folks were among the leaders in the field of affirn live action.

In fact theywere involved beforeii b"amepopular, or in somequarters,

a dirty word, it will be good to pay tribute to Martin Turbce, Someset
Herb Douglas,Shisffelin, CharlL Williams, Schenley filiated Brands

and tetireesHarvey Resell, Frankie Dee and Joe Makei. And oh yeah,

Joseph Christian among several other-- who are "a,ry much still
dctive.Jhff National council of Hegro Women has also selectssome
doers to honor this Satdeeasadded desertsof its Mary Mcleod Bethune

IF

COTT

RecfqurtlM Soar. Evetyn Cvttt Raft Qa&m
Hyws, Or. Bitty SaaWiPttriuhjrlwa.E, EWs Haiti Drti t
.rroil wis whM wllh tone'srutt awrt yt$ lf 4gi Jr
mm a Dwarty," irtrctid mou

tatt h aiW far am Y- - M W
m mi txufcitf to we k; tnt cttaptmoa setsaamCaoatai.
Marina's rave attay, pJ$ m mm Mrtlus SflaisetLJwtllid
K- -w n ini hone to diat ariak DiataR shim.
Tht WrHi Po?lt:Ks He a antral but the Mt Ms the

excitcmot of a very rwd show. U cartalaly has martjue appal,

"Jrns 6iris; s&riaj Zkmm lK &n
AnVn MeArdfc Tat star rii hasthe urootr mmmA slx-w- fc ff thfi

at the attracts hi the H Mm Vmiit Saarca saatmaftM
serin Ms iihe R Jilt ntfht a worth ttoaatttie flloht buck tft the

1 aHA

rouS!!

aa va

9gMgi
Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

I "'"'Ki'" nrmun n aura

B iiiuku n r.'n u

Im

t.

ttMkhM jMw AMMlfa ttteefe It mibl ftl 1 MtiOTWHIUeM vVyr1VNRll ffllMnrVW 99 Wltv ShlV IRpiwBI tmvveP)

pmn nMpraH n kh aum. in wk ranf nr innpnii
rtiiiM Hi Hvn who tw fHdar vilkfcLi tiki tat
ffrft atthii'X ia tiiffth hnk it tin "hit-ho- p" peaonyonft tw pit ati
flta, tt atm jcaJasi hid with a grand !w toy. tourfymtniakart
Sit lame tW'te, tik u ANaa, anxy of Imte fin

X ws an tt sat whh hta. Tkia U he has hut hawatf
the Pa&b have

lEeflacce at a dmnoay in Saidee
STAY LOOSLlilty Rowt ii a cclaiantt.

eiiaH DistrSet Up

It Ktsiiy

L UBBOCK
POWER&

10TH & TtXAST - 763-938- 1

"

--J r--
HUjMpiiiji ijp)MUIi?

HELP US YOU BETTER!! T

Tell us what you would Hfc.e to see in the
SouthwestDigest!:

Entetrtihtcnt YES-NOwMo- re Sportk YESNO
Sir

finnanInterestYES'L NO FeaturesYES NO

ComicsYES YES NO

Women'sNews YES NO
J

lather
Let us get it tcj

":V;''.nr.''i''.r'.'tTyr
.

SOdARE'D' PRODUCT SON

A TRIBUTE TO Z.Z. HILL

P.UBBOCfK.TX

1

-

' iVv. -- P"

Cedoutt iraaieid

:iewy CatiRtaa

arnal
Prcaawaars

iiMitsa
syadinied

Two Mow!

NO

RecedesYES NO

Know whatyou warts6wwe clin

S

TUE. JUNE 19. 1984 8PM
CONTACT RICHARDSON 752-3-6 1 2
THE QUEEN OF THE BLUES

Advanced Tickets S10W

laHBasy flHaHBasal

ja)ecMMfflbriuvtht4rAw6

UMAnm

LIGHT

SERVE

Astrology

EDDIE

At Door $12.00

JIMMY LYNCH
shocib nnnu

1

1 W'

(

gt andtiaiax K i MiaNaaai

aiaanaain,n dk
with yaar frUafe

naWrelayMembif - &OC 1 1. m.
liist 11th A Qatirt Avium a.
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Attention
Don't miss n slHls issa,oftht SouthwestDigest

You can pick Southwest Digest at of tlw
following businessestablishments:

United SuKer Markets in Lubbock A Slaton,Toxas
Town & Country Storesin Lubbock Slaton,Texas

Cartels -- 1719 Avenun
luritfy's Sustrmarket- 904 both Street

Newburn'sMat h Grocery -- 1721 ParkwayDrive
TrSwayBrocsry - 3401 Railroad Avenuo

P.C. Klnner larber S'.mp -- 1701 Park; y Drive
Snappy Shine -- 1 1 AvenueJ

DMIards Kv k Stop - t710 East4th Street
Irooxs SuperMarket -- 1807 ParkwayDrive

Kwik- - od - 1528 EastBroadway
Joe4 Paul Barter Shop 1528East19th Street

' Fine Stafan - 34th & Avenue A
leauty Cover-U- p Unlimited - 1813 ParkwayDrive

SouthwestDirjetit -- l!Ttl East23ral Street
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GUARANTEES100 RESULTS , ,
TO PUTLOVE MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB--,

AKI3 GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING SICKENSS, PAIN if'ROM
Y01IF BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILff, CANDLES, HilRACJLES, AND
PRAYrRS TO PUT MONEY iN YCUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI
USE. SO CALL TODAY, (8Q6J 799'924

2263 34th Street 79S-912-4

OPEW VEN . DAYS A WEEK FROM;
8:90 A M; TO IO:oo P.M.
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WildernessPublishing
903NW. 6t!i Strtet mspring raxas

WildernessPutilisSiing

903NW. 6th Street

o

Big Spring,Texas79720

WHAT Blacks do againstBlacks is enough to lower their standardof
living two hundredpercent. While whattheycould do for eachothercould

raise their standardof living three hundredpercent. This is without any

considerationfor the higotry which surroundsus. from RITUAL FOR

THE SOLVATION OF BLACKS

Will not be sponsoredby Vde, CheerandGleem.
it will nnt tut hrnadr.astadover ABC. NBC. or CBS.

It will not come from the U. S. Senateor the Houseof Representative.

Hacksart getagto hfcvt to savotitamsalvos!

By theGraceof Bod, Blacks maysurvive. But they will neverraiseabove
"sea level by any othereffort bui their own.

For llaoks,titersartathousandgrilles to bewalittJL
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BLACK VOICE QUARTERLY
IsStaadaia

' Sabscrtsons$&00 paryetfi

Mso Read
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